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Telephone or call at O. J. Miller's

for fresh Btrawborncs, uanannas,
Florid orargea, Ualitomia oranges;
for vogotablos, such as asparagus,
oaulaflower, celery, ripo tomatoes,
beets, carrotB, turnips, radishes, greens
eto. Fresh salt water SbIi every Tues-
day and Friday's. No. 717 Austin
street.

G.F-Sjwij-T-j-
i,

Paints s Oils,

G-leue- e,

WALL PAPER

Decorations,
404 Austin Street,

Wovels
by the thousand at Horz Bros. Thoy
got tho very finest copies of all the
now works wet from tho press.

Dailies
from all parts of tho United States are
received on first trains and opened
five minutos after the trains pass
Fourth street.

Weeklies
All tho popular weekly story papers
of the United States on hand at
earliest moment of arrival.

Magazines
of Fashion, Literature and Art of tho
United States and Europe at.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds (or one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, III) cents caoh .

Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Groocr.

Tucker's "Almondlne."
Proof against cold winds aod hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already beoomo quite popular with
the ladies, as also with gentlemen to
uso after shaving when troublod with
roughness and breaking out. Price 25
and 50 cents por bottle. Prepared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tooicer.

Following Suit.
On and after March 1. 1892, I will

sell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-

thing except lard. Prompt delivery
as heretofore Try mo for cash,

Ilespcotfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner market fiOl Franklin st.

A CARD

To the Subscribers of tho Substdj
Fund of the San Antonio and

Aransas Pass Railway.
The notes given by the citizens of

Waco to secure ttie Duuatng 01 tne
above named road into Waco have
been turned over to the road by J. W.
Mann, the trustee for the subscribers
to said notes The conditions named
in said notes have been complied with
by the road, and therefore the whole
amount of the notes are due. The
receivers of the San Antonio and
Aransas Pass railway have placed the
notes in my hands for collection. All
persons, therefore who havesucn notes
outstanding will please call at my
office in the Pacific hotel building and
settle up. .Iamf.s I. Moore.

Plaoo your policies with Dockery &

Co. Best of companies.

Business $3 Shoes9
& mako work easier.

Plaoo your polioios with Dookery &
Co. Best of companies.
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Gr
Are the popular grocers.

Always new and fresh goods.

Every
season.

I
delicacy of the season in

B
All the fine A 1 goods,

B
Best of everything is their motto.

L
Lowest possible prices.

E
Polite attention and prompt delive-

ry is the style.

Bros.
Of Gribble Bros., Grocers, 505

Austin.

ALL OVEIl TOWN.

Mr. E. E. Dismuke has returned
from a month's visit to Mississippi.

(Jar ;i0 on the University belt burnt
out its controlling stand Saturday
atternoon about 3 o'clook and had to
bo pushed into tho stables another car.

There is a loak in tho water mains
at the intersection of Cleveland and
Fourth and Fifth street which makes
somo very bad holes at thoso places.

Tho campaign cartoon has niado its
appearance. It first appeared in A. J.
Ilorz & Bro's., window this morning
and advocates tho Fifth Ward Silver
King.

The German-America- n club will

meet tonight for the election of offi-

cers for the ensuing term. Other busi-

ness of a political nature will be trans-

acted and a full attendance is desired.

Walter Cox was tried before a jury
this morning in Justice Gallager's
court upon the charge of assault and
batter upon the body of Tom Russell--

virdict of guilty was returned and
a fine of $15 and costs assessed.

The firo department has located a
now alarm box at the National com-

press in the Fifth ward. It is ho. 18.
Put it down on your card, It was put
in by the firo department for tho bene-
fit of and at tho exponse of the com-

press company.

The rovival services ut tho Fifth
Street Methodist ohuroh will continue
through tho week. On yesterday Ilev.
W. II, Vaughn presented the Orphan
Homo and raised in Bubscnptiong to
the abount of $800. Mr. Vaughn will
assist the pastor thiB week.

WACO

Whenever one drops in on Winans,
the jeweler, ho is iound cheerful and
busy. It is the plaoo where tho owners
of fine and delioate cbromometers tako
them for repairs.

fl you have never bought any
groceries of Gribble Bros, yet give
them a trial this month. Thoso who
trade with them once never leave
them.

The Secret of Success.
H. C. Risher & Co., druggists, o

that tho secret of success is per-- '
severance. Therefore they persist in
keeping tho finest lino of perfumeries,
toilet articles, cosmotios, drugs and
chemioals on the market. They es-

pecially invito all persons who have
palpitation, short breath, woak or
hungry spells, pain in side or shoul-
der, oppression, night maro, dry
cough, smothering, dropsy or heart
disease to try Dr. Miles' unequaled
Now Heart Cure, before it is too lato.
It has tho largest sale of any similar
remedy. Fino book of testimonials
free. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine B

is unsurpassed for Blceplessnoss, head-aoh-

fits, etc , and it contains no
opiates.

Bell & Sassaman, the old reliable
real estate men of Waco, report a
better feeling in real estate. Tney do
such a steady business through all
sorts of seasons, good or bad, that
they are, perhaps, the best posted
men in the city and their opinions on
real estate matters is, at all times,
valuable. This firm is always in the
swim and their say so on land and lots
is a perfect barometer.

THE SILVER KING.

He Is Hopeful and Running1 on HlB
MerltB as a City Officer.

A News reporter met Major John
F. Herbert this morning and the
stereotyped question, ''how is it com-
ing?" was asked.

"Well I think I will striko the
landinir. I am running straight for

ami

given gooeslorail
'""'

lot

be olectod never
uso

when neoeesary
preserve tho interests tho city I

as mayor protomporo given
peoplo that
conduct oflico eye Bioglo

Waco's interests. As Judge of

the mayors 1 my duty
as it and am not ashamed of my
record.

Major Herbert in fine spirits
and foel confident he

tho Tho major
oity sooretary of Austin a number
of years beforo ho tnd
has received btvcral letters
friends wishing suocoss in

mayors raco.
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EVERY OA'E GOES IXJ0 EldCJES
Who comes to our Store catches glimpse of our

Elegant Furniture and iBeautiful Carpets,
no wonder, for vc have the latest the stylish designs in

every

HOUSEHOID JEXJJIOrXJJRtE).
have OAK SETS in every shade from the 16th Century to

the lightest modern; the finest of Cherry finish, the newest pat-
terns of Birds Eye White Maple. Most elaborate massive
designs Parlor Room Suits, the latest achieve-
ments in upholstery are embraced in our Stock.
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XiMllKlIIT -- Half office. 109 South 6th
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LADIES ATTENTION!

Kental
ot

Sleeper, , Ox- -

forrl rioi i7
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox-

ford Tics $3.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry
started on Monday morning with a big
lot of work and is kept running
steadily. Waoo knows a good thing
when sho sees it.

'V1l''fc" WORTH A GUINEA A DOX.'

wsm
i (Tasteless Effectual.)
1 ihuiai.Ij

BILIOUS and NERVOUS;
DISORDERS,

i Such as Sick Headache,
i Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

i Constipntion,
Liver Complaint,

111

J and Female Ailments.
JCorered with a Tasteless & Bolnble Coating.

J Of all druggists. Price "T, centra
S New YnrV ntonl. ifi CnnM Si.VHMMVt 111

Sleeper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze
O x i o r d b

mmms
rl ? n To

and and
and

KnlreB

m.
The headquarters for diamonds

watches, clocks, jewelry and all sorts
of jewelry.

Tho headquarters for fancy articles
and articles of vi'tu.

Winans
The hoadquarters for fino and deli-

cate watoh rt pairing is at

Jeweler
M. Li. Winan's, tho popular jeweler,

520, Austin street,

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prices of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No deviation from this rulo undor

under any oirounistancos,
18 pounds granulated sugar $1; 51bs

green ooffpe $1, 4 packages coiiee 9O0.
1 doz. 300 matches for 25 j., Star to-

bacco 4.")o., Tinsloy N. L. tobacco 55o.
Best pat. flour $1.40, meal ofio., 25

bars good laundry soap 81.
21b. tomatoes llfic. per doz., lilb. to-

matoes $1.30 per do.., 231 bs beans $1.
Best unoanvasscd hams Ho., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many othor articles too numerous to

mention but all poods in my store at
prices in proportion, Bemombor mo
and bring vour cash and save money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
Gil Austin street.

This Week Only.
3(1 clothes pins,5o

poker obips,
30o.

For

100

Clifton & Co Ladies' Gallon oil can,20o

box,

Chopping bowl lOo
Chopping knife, 50
Muilin, pan K'o
l)rens shields lOo
Pressed wabh pan,

2oc
Sauco pan and

cover, lfio.
Plush album, f)0o
(! lamp wicks, Ho

Bowl and pitcher,
05o.

buckot, 20o
Dinner buukot,20o
Colleo mill, 30o

Wood bucket, 16o
Good .suspenders,

lOo.
Photo frames, lOo
Nut oraokors, lOo
Bread box, 40c
Sugar bucket, 35a
Ktiifo box lOo
Quart dipper, 5o
Uovered sauco pan

10c.
Hanging basket,

20c.
Sprinklers 25c
Quart pitchers,10o
Wiro baskets, lOo

A frallon cup, 5o
Ohild'a tray 15o

Cummings' 5 and 10 cent store,
703 Austin ave., between Seventh and
Eighth street.

'''Turn Hor Loose."
Mr. George Laneri, proprietor of

the Cosmopolitan saloon, corner South
Third street and the publio squaro,
begs to inform his patrons and the
public uenerally, that ho has started
up a Iree lunch from 10 to 12 a.m.
aud from 8 to 12 p. m. on Saturdays.
Givo him a call and George will treat
you right,

--

Go to Kellum & Lawson, for
all kinds of real esluto.49 r.n ft!i nri J

1


